
Booking Your Wedding Videographer
When it comes to selecting a wedding videographer, one of the key factors to consider is the style and 

storytelling showcased in their films. By choosing a videographer whose style and storytelling align with 
your preferences, you can ensure that your wedding video becomes a timeless keepsake that beautifully 

captures the essence of your special day.



Your Wedding Films
Your wedding day is a cherished moment filled with joy and love, and it’s es-
sential to have a videographer who knows how to capture those precious mem-
ories without intruding on the magic of the day. When choosing a videogra-
pher, look for someone who understands the importance of being unobtrusive. 
A skilled videographer will blend seamlessly into the background, allowing 
you to enjoy each moment organically while they expertly capture the essence 
of your celebration. They’ll know when to step in to capture those significant 
moments and when to step back, ensuring that you can fully immerse yourself 
in the joyous atmosphere without feeling distracted or overwhelmed. With a 
videographer who respects your space and maintains a respectful presence, 
you can relax and savor every heartfelt moment of your wedding day, knowing 
that the memories will be beautifully preserved for years to come.

Thank you for reaching out regarding your upcoming wedding! I am delighted 
to inform you that my videography services are available on the day of your 
wedding, and I would be thrilled to discuss with you all the packages I have 
available.  



 £1450
From the very start wedding day, we capture the es-
sence of the bridal preparations, the camaraderie of 

the groomsmen, and the unfolding story of the early 
morning. Witness firsthand what each of you was 

like on this significant day.

From your bridal entrance to your first dance, I’ll be 
there to document it all.

Also includes Drone footage of your church/venue/
group shots – Dependant on venue and weather.

You can expect to receive the following deliverables 
that will beautifully encapsulate your special day:

A captivating 1-minute teaser trailer that provides a 
glimpse of the magical moments captured.

See examples here 

A 8-10 minute cinematic Highlight film that artful-
ly captures the essence and emotional highlights of 

your wedding day.

See examples here

A complete feature film, including the full ceremony, 
speeches, and first dance/s, cake cut in their entirety 

– also things like singing waiters etc.

In addition, we will provide you with a personalised 
16GB Wooden USB 



Booking
Booking with me us a breeze! To get started, all you need to do is schedule 
a quick phone call or FaceTime session, whichever suits you best. During 
this conversation, we’ll delve into your complete requirements and ensure 
that we’re the perfect fit for your wedding. Once we’ve had our chat, We’ll 
promptly send you a contract via email for you to review and sign. To se-
cure your date, simply make a deposit, £200. That’s it! Your date is officially 
booked, and you can rest assured that your special day will be in capable 
hands.

For your convenience, we offer a complimentary phone consultation where 
we can discuss all the details. There’s absolutely no obligation, so feel free to 
give me a call or send a text to 07539947770. Alternatively, you can reach 
me via email at hello@redbeardfilmco.com to kickstart the process.

We’d be thrilled to be a part of your exceptional day and can’t wait to cap-
ture beautiful memories that will last a lifetime. 
Please take a moment to read some of our Google Reviews Here



What Others Say
Amy & Dan - Bourton Hall

Rob was amazing, he is so friendly and professional. He captures every de-
tail, I booked my package last minute and everything was organised swiftly. 
Rob had only landed from America that morning after doing a weeks work 
there and then had a full day filming for us In Warwickshire, that’s true 
dedication.

My sister has even requested to have Rob for her wedding. I’m over the 
moon with my video it made me emotional and made me relive our special 
day. Highly recommend. 



Michele G. Married on 11/06/2022

Our perfect Wedding Day!

Rob was really engaged in the whole spirit of our 
wedding and really captured the essence of the day. 
Our wedding film really took us back to every mo-

ment of the day to be relived and enjoyed over again. 
Rob was really friendly but professional and put the 
guests at ease. The end result is a fantastic memory 

that will always be treasured and one that was worth 
every penny. We would highly recommend Rob to 

capture your perfect wedding day!

Emma S. Married on 26/05/2022

Our Film is Amazing!

We got married in May of 2022. Rob was our video-
grapher. He’s such a lovely guy and so talented. Our 

highlight film was just amazing. I cannot recom-
mend Redbeard Film Co enough. If you are consid-

ering booking, just do it. Worth every penny!

Sarah R. Married on 23/07/2022

Perfection!

Rob was absolutely brilliant start to finish. He kept 
in contact on the lead up to the wedding and made 
us both feel at ease straight away. He has a brilliant 
sense of humour and great eye for detail. We are so 
pleased with our final video, and thats all thanks to 

Rob! Highly recommended.

Ellie P. Married on 20/08/2022

We were super pleased with our wedding video from 
Rob, it was brilliant. Rob was very friendly and pro-
fessional throughout our wedding day and made us 

feel at ease in front of the camera!

Would highly recommend!

Read all the Google Reviews Here

Katherine G. , married on 01/12/2022

Superb videography and excellent service.

We were absolutely over the moon with how Rob 
captured the magic of our big day.

We were stunned at how he attained such personal 
moments and presented them to perfection.

It did not feel like he was imposing one bit.

Rob made us feel at ease and it was a pleasure to 
have him around.

Rob had a great rapport with our children and our 
guests, he was able to make the children smile and 
the guests feel relaxed whilst working his magic.

Rob was very clear when we had questions about 
what to expect on our big day.

Nothing was too much trouble! We would highly 
recommend Rob and we will certainly request his 
services again for future events.




